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February
System fees due;

WiLS
subscriptions; 

Microfilm
maintenance
agreement

January
Fresh budget--

start tracking now!
Also work on

ensuring all prior-
year expenses are

charged to that
fiscal year. 

March
Magazines renew;

county
reimbursement

payments should
arrive

April
Brodhead

Foundation grant
applications due;
finalize summer

reading
sponsorships

May
Fire alarm

monitoring due;
HVAC online portal

due; meet with
Friends to
determine
remaining

summer needs. 

Your Money Throughout the Year



The Budget
Request:
Keep it as
simple as
possible. 

How does your municipality want the request?

When is it due?

How many months will it take for the board to
finalize? 

How long until the municipalitiy finalizes?

How involved is your board in advocating? 



Successfully
tracking your
budget means you
track all income and
expenditures
without relying on
your municipal
clerk.



Balance all
your budget
lines at least
once a
month.



Find the way that works best
FOR YOU.
Just as each budget is different, there are different ways of tracking. 

You

What type of system will work
best for you? 

Jen

Tracks all income and
expenses using an Excel
spreadsheet

Angela

Records all bills in a paper
ledger, then transfers all
expenses into QuickBooks.
Balances QuickBooks to City
reports monthly prior to Board
meeting. 



Optimize your
budget. 

Consider group purchases
Strategically replace annuals
Review contracts on a regular basis
Maximize your staffing budget by cross-training
Delegate tasks to those who are capable
Negotiate your periodical and newspaper
subscriptions.
Consider whether something is broad or specific and if
that meets the needs of your community. 
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Use current
information
to inform
future
decision
making. 

Annual Increases
Plan for annual increases for almost all of
your budget lines. Look at prior years to
estimate future increases.

Consider a 3-year average
Look at the last three years of expenses
and start with the most expensive year.
Trim from there. 

Utilities
Use your utilities lines as a silent buffer. 



Invest in your
future. 



What
questions
do you
have?
Send it to us! We hope
you learned something
new.


